Friday 11th March 2022
Dates for the Diary
Please also see the Key Dates
Letter
Parents Consultations
WC 14th March 2022
Comic Relief

Friday 18th March
Year 6 Duxford Trip
Friday 18th March 2022
Last Day of Spring Term
Friday 1st April 2022
All children finish at 1.30pm

Dinner menu

WEEK 2

Dear Parents/Carers,
This week, the children in Year 5 had a very early start on Thursday when they set off on their
trip to The Science Museum as part of their work on their curriculum question ’Creation or
Science—Conflicting or Complimentary?’ A fantastic day was had by all and once again, the
children were fantastic ambassadors for our school in terms of both their behavior and
attitudes towards their learning.
A reminder that next week the children are invited to wear something red for Comic Relief in
exchange for a £1 donation. We will also be taking part in a nose and spoon race so if your
child has a red nose, they are welcome to bring it for this fun event on Friday.
A full copy of our most recent Challenge Partner report is on the school website and can be
found here https://greatclactoncofejunior.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Great-ClactonChurch-of-England-Junior-School-DRAFT-report-Feb-2022.pdf
Mrs Finney has written to all parents this week directing you to our parental survey on Weduc.
Please do take the time to fill this in so that we have recent feedback from our parents and
carers. If you would like a paper copy, please do pop into the school office where we will be
able to share this with you.
A final reminder about booking for parents’ evening next week. If you are having difficulty
with this, the school office will be able to set up an appointment on your behalf. Please do let
them know. It is a new system for everyone and we would like a many of you as possible to
join us online next week to talk about your child’s progress.
Have a great weekend

Marvellous Me Badges
Badges can be earned by the children
for demonstrating positive
behaviours in line with our school
vision and values
3D—134
3W– 33
4C— 1
4D— 0
5H – 3
5O— 28
5W –3
6B— 132
6N– 0
6W– 93
Well done to 3D for the most badges
again this week—good effort 6B, it was
very close indeed!

FAITH

FORGIVENESS

Mrs Jones

Match Report
This week, the boys team had a hard fought
game against Ravens Academy. Albie Birch had
an outstanding game in goal, keeping the boys
in the game multiple times. We finished the first
half 1-0 down to Ravens Academy with the boys
heads beginning to drop. After a stern team talk
at half-time the boys were ready.
In the second half the boys came out strong and
Dale Storkey scored within 10 seconds of the
second half. Shortly followed by a precise finish
by Riley Welsh into the bottom corner. Then
finished off with a 3rd goal by Ellis Browne
putting it into the roof of the net. The game
finished 3-1 Win to Great Clacton.
Team: Albie Birch, Adam Baldwin, Harvey
Phillips, Connor Clawson, Riley Welsh, Ellis
Browne, Dale Storkey, Callum Shanks
Well done boys!!!! Well Played!!!!

HOPE

INTEGRITY

LOVE

RESPECT

Well done to all the children who received certificates this week for demonstrating
our school values or excellence across the curriculum. Due to the music event, we
had two celebration worships this week—so two lists of names and two photos for
you to enjoy!

